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Quiz #7
What’s Love Got to Do with It?
1. How long ago did chimps and bonobos diverge into separate species?
a. they have not diverged, they’re the same species. b. 5 million years ago
b. 2 billion years ago d. 2 million years ago e. we don’t know
2. Where is the bonobo natural habitat?

3. Why has it been said that bonobos separate sex from reproduction?

4. T/F Bonobo juveniles do not participate in sexual activity.
5. T/F Food causes sexual excitement for bonobos.
6. T/F Female bonobos have a prominent estrus display.
7. Why has it been observed that female bonobos rule the business?

8. T/F Bonobo females prefer sex with males over G-G rubbing with females.
9. T/F New members to a bonobo troop are reluctant to have sex until they know the
others as individuals.
10. What are ape sexual signals? How do they differ from human ones?

11. T/F Bonobo females can be intimidated by males.
12. What do you think the ancestor of humans, chimps and bonobos was like?

13. T/F Female bonobo sexuality is locked into a monthly cycle.

Apes of Wrath
14. T/F Physical aggression against females is common amongst many primate species.
15. T/F Estrus females are often the subjects of male aggression.
16. What are some of the consequences of a female baboon forming a “friendship”
relationship with a few of the males in her troop?

17. Why do female orangutans often fall victim to sexual coercion?

18. How do female-bonded species deal with male aggression?

19. What happens to the females in species where they transfer into new troops when
they reach adolescence?
20. What happens to young brides who move into their husband’s family’s compounds?
21. What might reduce women’s vulnerability to physical coercion?

